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English 5011: English Studies & Technology 5011-00 l 
Summer2001 Eastern Illinois University 
[ H9rn~ I Resources ] 
Course Description & Requirements 
• Holeton, Richard. Composing Cyberspace: Identity, Community, and Knowledge in the 
Electronic Age. Boston: McGraw HiJI, 1998. 
• Gibson, W16am. Neuromancer. 
• Selected Readings (onUne) 
Course Description. This seminar explores the impact of technology on Uterary studies. We will 
consider a broad range of issues and problems, but will focus in particular the literary and 
philosophical discourses that shape technology. The seminar will be both practical and theoretical. 
Alongside our readings and discussions of texts from a variety of literary and philosophical 
perspectives, we will also spend considerable time "practicing" technology (approximately one-third to 
one-half). This interaction of theory and practice will enhance our on-going discussion about the 
impact of technology on the literary practices of reading and writing. 
Requirements. 
1. Response Papers (approx. 4) 20 points 
15 points 
15 points 
30 points 
20 points 
100 points 
2. Short Paper (Search/Analysis) 
3. Oral Report (Book Review) 
4. Web Site & Presentation 
5. Participation 
CC = Composing Cyberspace 
Reading Schedule 
Week1 
June 11 Intro. to Course and Each other 
June 12 W. Bush, "As We May Think" (online) 
<tittg;ll~~~g,~f!J,~"::J1uc_hj~/mj§!gy_pµJ?.hf> 
J. Borges, "The Library of Babel" (CC pp. 293-99) 
June 13 R. Lanham, "The Electronic Word" (online) 
f:Ltj:p://www.virtualschool.edu/mon/Academia/LanhamElectronicWord html '""·--~·---·--"-·-·-··----·-----··---·-··-·--""·~----·---··----·~··-··----------~-----··--.,-----·-.....:. _____ 
http://www.eiu.edu/-literary/501 l/syllabus.htm 6/18/01 
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S. Birkerts, "Into the Electronic Millenium" (CC pp. 311-22) 
S. Birkerts, "Hypertext: Of Mouse and Man" (online) 
< httpJ/~I~l'il~s.obs-U$.C9mlobs/english/books/nn/bdbirk.htm#Hy..Q> 
June 14 Online Debate between Murray and Birkerts (online) 
<http://bQMtf~_, lyQQ_~com.L~napse/brainteools/97 /3_1 /in_dexOa. html> 
Response Paper 
Week2 
June 18 • Workshop: Making Web Pages (the basics) CH340 
• Workshop: Making Web Pages 
June 19 CH340 
• Proposal(s) for Web Site Project (email to Beebe) 
June 20 • T. Eagleton, "The Rise of English" (handout) 
• W. Ong, selections from Orality & Literacy (handout) 
• G. Graff, ''The Humanist Myth" (handout) 
June 21 • D. Miall, "Representing and Interpreting Literature by 
Computer" (online) 
flttp;/fwww~.u-~J~~J:fs!. c~::9.rniall/coro.P-lit htm 
Week3 
June25 • Workshop: Web Page Design CH 340 
June26 II • V. Borges, "The Garden of Forking Paths" (handout} 
June27 • Heidegger & Technology (handout) 
June28 • Heidegger discussion continued 
• W. Benjamin, ''The Work of Art in the Age of Mechanical 
Reproduction" (online) 
b1tP1LW'fl't{,jpg_g"grg/m!J~~!JJ'.D/cqJ.!.§g_~/~IJ.iamin.htrn 
Week4 
July2 • Film: The Matrix 
July 3 • Film: The Matrix 
July4 NO CLASS 
July 5 • Workshop 
• Short Paper Due 
Weeks 
July 9 • Gibson, The Neuromancer 
July 10 
• Gibson, The Neuromancer 
July 11 
• Gibson, The Neuromancer 
July 12 • J. Murray, "Harbingers of the Holodeck" (handout) 
Week& 
July 16 • W. Blake, "The Marriage of Heaven and Heir (online) 
July 17 
• Technology & Educaion 
''The Classroom of the Future" (CC 388-431) 
July 18 • Workshop: Practical Applications of Tech. in the Classroom 
July 19 • Workshop: Prepare for Presentations 
Week7 
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July 23 • Presentations 
July 24 • Presentations 
July 25 • Presentations 
July 26 • Presentations 
Week8 
July 30 • Presentations (if necessary) 
July 31 • Discussion of Projects 
Aua.1 LAST DAY OF CLASS 
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